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Court Proceedings

Tuesday Afternoon.—Martin Keeport
plead guilty to a charge of.fornication and
bastardy. Voual sentence.

Com'th vs. Elm'l Robolski. Larceny.
The defendant was charged on two indict-
ments-with stealing two silver watches, one
from Peter Peny and the other from Lewis
Hearley. The scene of the crime was laid
at Victor Kasser's tavern, and the defendant
was duly convicted and sentenced to four
months imprisonment' in each case. W. A.
Wilson for defence.

Com'th vs. Daniel Jones. The defendant
was charged on ten indictments for stealing
eighty-two chickens, 1 goose, 6 bushels of
wheat and 1 crowbar, at various times from
the following parties residing in Salisbury
township, viz: Alfred C. Henderson, Mrs.
Jane Haines, George F. Schultz, John
Myers, John D. Wilson, Geo. \V. Wagner,
David Knox, David Blank, Henry W.
Worst and John M. Dickinson.

The defendantsare colored and the chief
testimony against them was given by
Thomas Cummins,a white man, who was
their accomplice and turned "State's evi-
dence. Ile stated that he accompanied Dan
Jones on some of his expeditions and while
Dan stole thechickenshe stobd behind the
barn and "stuck" them, at oilier times
Daniel went alone and brought his booty to
Cummins' house. Cummins was in the
chicken trade and paid Jones ten cents a
pound for the poultry.

'Phe District Attorney did not ask for a
conviction except in three cases, because he
had no evidence corroborating the accom-
plice 0111111111118.

CharlesJones was connected as defend-
ant with Daniel Jones, in cute of the indict-
ments which were abandoned. Livingston
and Townsend for defence. Reynolds with
District Attorney. Verdict guilty, with a
recommendation to mercy, in each of the
three indictments. Sentenced to four
months' imprisonment in each case.

Coin'th vs. Franklin Wagner. Larceny.
The denunlant was charged by William
Itushon with picking his pocket, at the
drinking place of Lawrence Smith, in Co-
lumbia, on the I9th of July last, of a pocket
book containing tun dollars. 'rho occur-
rence took place wbile the parties were
mutually treating each other at the bar.
Verdict guilty. Sentenced to eight months'
imprisonment. W. A. Wilson for defence.

JVcrin,Nfluy Morning.—An indictment
found against Daniel Jones and Thomas
Cummins for. tealing three hundred pounds
of li itch, three limit red pounds of bacor, and
ten mons Isrool .John M. Dickinson wits net

p15.0011 :is to Thonots Cummins, becatise
he le.d turned "Stam's evidence."

Coin'th vs..lines t;reen. Larceny. The
doh-talent, who is a small colored boy, was
charged with stealing trout the till at the
store of I Bucher, in Columbia. Mr.
8., r o iiwg his door, heard the bell of his
money over ring, lie found the delentl-0
ant behind the counter. Green was also
char,ged n another indictment with tap-
ping till at the store of Mt. Harms.
Itoinotil for defence.

('out'tlt vs. Glues Ann K irnball. The de-
fendant, who was in the employ
of \Vright, of Little Britain tap.,
teascharged with stealing a Treasure Note
for Naa s the poeket•book of Sir. W.
one morning in March bast; the coat, in
which was mu pocket-book, having lawn
left by hint when he down stairs in
the morning for a short time in the kitchen,
in which there was re one oise at tiny time
but this girl. She con to Me/crime,
but the defense 0h1e.•,-Li to the admission of
her conro,Sit)ll, obtained by Mr.
W. under induc-ownts hold out by hint.
The note tea= produced by the girl, as
she titudiy -.:,ted that she had burned it.
The Secr,i.o.y of the Treasury will there-
fore please take notice that the National
dell has been reduced $500.110. The girl, it
seems, had rather it weak mind. The con-
fession was ruled out, and the I nstrict
Attorney abandoned the case. Verdict not
guilty. • Dickey ihr defence.-

Ct.lll'lh VS. 011:111es with
iulont to kin. Till' WilS at a pic-
nic nt \\o..,k nil the ilth or July,
and intiixicated and disorderly,
was put null thus ground by Jelferson NVltite,
whew lie is charged with having stabbed
with a iiiii•ket knife while he was titling
Jinn away. Pries for defence.

.Iftrinoun.—The trial of Chas.
AV Ise, charged with stabbing Jeff. White at

1,11•11.1.• :11 Rocky Springs, was continued.
Ml'. Price, lint the 111,1.011,X', 11111. L \Vise
wins Very runtItly used while being put off
the ground, a numberof persons surround-
ing him, and using unnecessary violence.
The etuting with a knife, it teas alleged,
NVIIS MS(' hall been using 1101
knife previously iii whittling a stick. The
jury returned a verdict of guilty, with a
recommendation to mercy. Sentenced to
Pay Mint

.1:1111t, (11'0011\V:1S 1i.1111,1 gill ityor robbing
tills in Coltiniffia, and stun,St.lll. inn the House
of

'J'hotr.srl,ty .11,,rning.—Cotil'ili vs. Frauk
A,s,titli hallory. 'nit:defen-

dant is 11 11111t•Iler in COlllllllll.l, mini a dis-
pute :11 t,..` .11:-. 1111•111,11.S t..114.111, IJONVI.OII SllOl-
- :111,1 \VIII. Itolwrts, oneor his customers,
as to a hill WIlil•11 Sill!11011 insistt.d that
1i01.1.1'1, owed hint, but which Roberts
denied that he owed. Tint, parties became
excited, and Shelton ordersd Roberts out
of the house, :and Il.oherts says lie choked
hint, whieli haft the wit sses for lime tie-
rel3oll denied. North and Reynolds for
defence. Jury cut.

C,,111.111 Vs. MI1•11114.1 I 'jssing. Larceny.
The ilork ,:1,1:1111.. was charged with steadiug
at carpet hag belonging to ;Henry W. Folk-

wi„, ha d i,.it it in charge or captain
sn•non. Thu tt,tentiant had left it bundle
with ;Nil,. Schuh'anal called for it, in the
absence of \l l'. Schuh. Ile told Mrs. Schuh
that the carpet bag also belonged to him.
:mind she allowed him to take it away
Verdict. guilty. Sentenced to six months
imprisiontatent. IV. A. NN'ilson and iteintehl
for defence.

Conffili Vs. WIII. :‘lttleer. Fornication
and bastardy. Verdict guilty; usual sen-
tence. Dickey for defence.

The eases against. Dimes and Lane,
burglary, wpre continued until next term,

Cian'th vs. Ann Dugan. Assault. and
battery. latry I,initegan, who resides nit
Char lotto and James streets, complains that
wo ago, as Slit. Neils dr:twi lig water

from a hydrant, her neighbor, Ann Dugan,
attacked her and dealt her a blow on the
head w hich struck her"narvous and (Mink"
notwithstanding, which, however, she re-
tained sufficient vitality to go in on her
muscle; hut Mrs. Dugan not being the
another of its many children as herself,
came at her like a roaring boar, and gave
hear the worst of the battle; sin she brings
Ann into court, Jury out. Nauman fur
defence. Sanderson with District Attorney.

Thnirsthry ...Iffrrnoon.—The jury found
Frank Shillow not guilty of the assault and
battery upon \Vin. lioberts, :and directed
Roberts to pay three-fourths of the costs
and Shillow one-fourth.

The jury in Ann Dugan's ease returned a
verdict of guilty, nut she was sentenced to

tills and casts. 11l a surety of the
peace ease, in which the Finnegan swore
that she could nut sleep o' night for fear of
thin Dugan, the latter was directed to enter
into her own recognizance not to injure Mrs.
F. fur several months.

Rebecca Hayman (colored) plead guilty
to a charge of stealing a piece of calico lrom
Hainuel Patterson. Sentenced to two months
and two weeks imprisonment.

Coin' th vs. Augustus Millicsoek. Deser-
tion of Susan Milliesock, of this city,
complains that her husband has deserted
and ceased to provide for her; and he was
arrested under the Act of Assembly passed
last winter, to provide tbr such cases. The
defendant was directed to pay *••;'2.50 per
week to his Wife for the support of herself
and fiunily. Shank tor defence.

Com'th vs. Benjamin Herr, of Hat tie
township. This was a case Sitilitar to the
foregoing, tile dekilitaitt was directed to pity
his ivik, Mary Alin I [err, who lives tut
Rawlinsville, $1.50 per week.

Coin'th vs. Cyrus Groff. Fornication and
bastardy. Found guilty. Usual sentence.
W. A. Wilson fur defence.

Leonard Yost, of Marietta, plead guilty
to sellleg liquor without license. Sentenced
to pay j,dl tine.

Thursday Ereniny.—Cotn' lit vs. Patrick
Col w. Larceny. The defendant, a boy
was ellarged with stealing some small cur
remy to :Ito amount of $2.00 from the
money drawer in the beer saloon of Ber-
nard Kuhlman, early one morning in June
-last, when there was no one in the saloon.
The.defence, however, proved that the boy
was in bed at the time of the occurrence,
and moreover proved lbr him an excellent
character. Verdict not guilty. Shenk fur
defence.

Until'th vs. Albert Rees. Assault and
buttery. The offence was committed upon

hLvid Snavely, iu Martie township. Ver-
dict guilty. Sentenced to pay $2O line and
cosi,. Shenk and Reed for defence.

Priday Morning.—CoinTh vs. David
Snavely, of Martic twp.—Selling liquor to
minors. Verdict, not 4guilty, and the de-
fendant and the prosecutrix, the " Widow
MeClime," each to pay half of the costs.
Reynolds for defence.

Com'ili vs. Christian Bossier. Larceny.
Tliv del'clidatill, a buy, was charged with
Lapping the till in the store or Thomas
llouglaun, at Umnargo, the clerk testifying
that lie det,etetl lion at the drawer, but that
he did nut take any money away. The
defence proved goad character and weak
mind. Verdict net guilty. Dickey for
defence.

Comn'th vs. Christopher Liner and his wife
Elizabeth. Assault.and battery. The coin
plaint was ibadu by Freder.c Reiner, a Ihigh minded epidemic,' to tae tonsorial art,
whom his boss, Prot'. biller, bad some
trouble in managing. Mrs.Litter reproved
Frederic for his fondness for the society of
mt certain class of ladies, a soft Impeachment
which the virtuous youth would not endure,
and forthwith commenced to jaw his mis-
tress. Mr. Later hearing the altercation,
directed the boy to shut his month, and
when he,,sititi he would' nt, but threatened to
And Mrs. L. for slander, he shipped his face
end Mrs. Litter pulled his ears. Hinc ithe
laOrynur. The predocious Froderio dam-
aged his case byhis pugnaciOus style on the
witness stand, as lie led the Court to belimie
that an itpplication of cowhide might be
Tory necessary to keep him in subjection.
Wilson and Reynolds ter defence. Amwuke
and Pyfer with District Attorney.

Friday A/Ler/tem.—Com' tli ye. George

Hiltz. Assault alid battery. Dan'iShaeffer,
driving a team, and the defendant, driving
a brick cart, passed each other on Manor
street, and Hiltz conceiving that Shaeffer
had not given him a fair share oftheroad,
threw a couple ofstones at him. Price for
defence. Frantz with the District Attorney.

Saturday Morning.—The jury in the case
of the Conl'th vs. Liller and wife, returned
a verdict of guilty, but directed that the
prosecutor, liner, and the defendants,
should each payhalfof the costs. The lat-
ter part of the verdict was stricken off by
the Court as surplussage, the jurynot being
allowed to divide the costs when they find
a defendant guilty. The defence applied
for h. new trial.

Com'th vs. JamesHenne.ssy. Assault and
battery. The defendant is charged with
having assaulted Thomas Mcllvaine on
Whitmonday, on two occasions, onco at
Hennessy's house and again at Henry
Bowman's saloon in this city. Dickey for
defence. Shank with District Attorney.
Verdict notguilty and prosecutor for costs.

The jury in the case of the Com'th vs.
George Hiltz, after being out all nigh') and
until 11 o'clock this morning, returned a
verdict of not guilty, but the defendant to
pay two-thirds of the costs, and the .com-
plainant Schaefferto pay one-third of the
costs.

In the cases of the Com'th vs. Paul
Solomon and Mai•garet Solomon, for assault
and battery, and Miller Trout for larceny,
the jury by direction of the District Attor-
ney, returned verdicts of not guilty.

Paul Solomon, convicted at last sessions
of forcible entry and detainer, WILYserituneed
to pay $1 fine and costs.

Court adjourned.
The Grand Jury made the following

report:
LANCASTER, August 23, ISO7.

'lb the Honorable the court of Quarter &.9-
BiOMS of Lancaster County:
The Grand Inquest of Lancaster County

for August Sessions, do respectfully report
that they have had 101 cases presented to
them for action by the District Attorney;
and of these they have returned 70 as true
bills, and ignored 2S. In examining these
bills, they were struck with too trivial na-
ture of- many of the complaints made,
through which, in too many instances, the
county is put to needless expense.

The :mention of the Grand Jury havingbeen ~alled to the condition of the roof,
ceiling and walls of the Court House, with
the view of having the Injuries repaired,
and if possible make the whole building
water-tight, they would report that they
carefullyexamined the whole edifice, and
while not prepared- to point out fully the
defects in structure and bail workmanship
evident in some portions of the roof, they
are convinced that the roof cannot be made
water proof for any length of tune, and the
ceiling and walls preserved front injury
and defacement, without removing the
tower from its present position, and having
it built upon one of the walls for support
mid firmness. Placed as it is upon the
girders and rafters, it is swayed and ruched
inureor less by the wind, Inv which the roof
is sorely strained, the sheeting parted, and
the joints in manv places opened. They
would recommend, therefore, that some
means be promptly devised, by which the
further injury and defacement of the build-
ing will be prevented, consistent With
economy and durability.

They also visited the CoulityAlms-house,
under the able management of Mr. Samuel
Spiehlman, time Hospital and the Prison,
and were much gratified at the evidences of
thrift, cleanliness and good management
perceptible in each building. The new
building at the Hospital lately finished and
but recently occupied, while the old hospi-
tal budding is being repaired and refined,
is admirably adapted and arranged for the

and management of its most un-
16i-tun:de inmates. The different wings and
wards, into which it is divided, afford the
Superintendent, Mu. J. 1). Steinhiser,every
desirable opportunity to ellieiently manage
and properly conduct the institution. The
Jury were highly gratifiedat the manifest
evidences 01111 c efficiency and thoroughness
with which this department of the public
institutions are managed. In the Prison,
under the able management of the keeper.
Air. Levi Sensenig, the J
that all the details and duties were faith-
fully performed.

To the Court, tho Sherilr, the DiStrict At-
tornep and the various officials, the jutsc
would return their acl:nowledginents for
kindness and fiIVOI'S.

.JA cm: 'l'. 11' lIITS •N,
.rlll/. •lirenotrian, .J. li. Ilitner, IL 11.
lei1111:111, .J no. (i. HuNvin:lll, liavitl

hohh.i., I Icnry Conklin, E. (..; Hest, John S.
(;roir,i). Iv. !furnish, l'eter Ilnel:enberger,
Win. King, Samuel M. Knox,.John May,
Einl. E. Miller, Henry lartin, 11. 11. Pow-

Itobort Scott, Chun. Sharpless,
Shindle, .1. L. Shuman, A. Wylie.

REPAIR AND IMPROVEM ENT OF SAINT
:NI tY'A CATHOLIC CH 1:10.11.-St. Alary's
Catholic Church, of this city, has been un-
dergoing a thorough course of repairs and
improvements. The old roof was very 1101,
and 1101 being constructed tin proper aTrehi-
tectural principles, its weight gradually
pressed Ulu walls apart, threatening to im-
pair their stability. This rendered a new
roof necessary. The ono which is now be-
ing past (tit is finely proportioned, being
some I veilty•odd feet higher than the oldone, giving a height or elevation, from the
floor to the apex of the gothic ceiling inside,
of seventy instead of fifty feet. The space
between the walls is sixty feet in the clear,
and to construct a roof with gothic arch
spanning that breadth ofspace requires the
collection of an amount of material which,
with rafters of ordinary construction, would
crush out very strong walls. This difficul-
ty has been completely obviated by thouse

14of rat! ers framed after the plan adopted by
the b st church architects, the design hav-
ing be n prepared by Mr. Edwin F. Durang
of Phillldelphia. They ;Irevery heavy, but
are so „braced and poised as to bind the
walls together rather than to press them
apart. Even to an uninstructed Up', flair
adaptation to the purpose they are intended
to serve is apparent. Mr. Daniel McLaugh-
lin, under whose supervision the work has
been done,is a skilful and intelligentbuild-
er, and the details of Mr. Durang's phut
have been so far most faithfullycarried out.
Thu gables have of course been consider-
ably elevated, and this has given an oppor-
tunity to tastefully adorn the front of the
church. A most elegant design has been
prepared, and the representation of what it
would be when completed was shown to tts
by Mr. McLaughlin. There are to be two
finely proportioned and elaborately adorned
towers, one on each corner of the front, ris-
ing to a proper height above the roof of the
building. These we understand will not be
finished at present. Between them, how-
ever, will be completed a corniced gable,
which, being surmounted by a large and
exquisitely carved cross, will present a
most attractive trout. It is a pity the whole
work can not be at once pttt through. The
sanctuary floor is to be raised and a new
altar erected. When the proposed repairs
and improvements are completed, the St.
Mary's Catholic Church of this city will
not be surpassed in beauty or commodious-
ness by any ehureh editcce in the interioror Pennsylvania. The Right Reverend
Father, Bernard Keenan, has been pastor
of this congregation for upwards of forty
years, and we are glad to know that hi) is
recovering front a rather severe illness.
We hope he may not only live toisee his
church completely repaired and beautified,
but that he may be spared for years to
a community in which he is so universally
loved and respected.

HOM E BUILDING 12'
of the Horne for Friel
City 0101 County of
pleasure to report 111
bony towards a ftn
erecting a !Mt' Ilorne

'tf:s-D,—The Managers
alless Children of the
Lancaster, have the

,e following subscrip-
nd for the purpose of

Amount te•evinusly' acknowledged__
Sunday seaeol nearLitiz,othrough Mr

Jurors 011 the Fulton M
tion

Citizens of Paradise tot
Mount Zion Union kt

Roland's Church__
Adamstown Sunday Sel

vnship
:unday School

7 91
11001 17
S WOl3 collected by
ver, from citizens of

The following sun:
Mrs. Samuel Bo
Strasburg, viz :

Spencer..os 00
J. A. Martin 5 00
E. M. Eberinau 5 03
C. Rowe 5 00
Benj. MliStik,r 5 110
Chrn. Bachman._ 5 00

Sterwy..... 5 00
Cash 3 00
H. N. Brentnan... 1 000
J. F. Herr 1 ail.(*use - 1 uulHenry Keneagy.... •J 001Cash 0 50 .
Hiram 5heen......... 2 Os
A. M. Herr 100
Frank- Sheen 0 00
Mrs.E.A.illestand 0
F. A. Ramsey 0 H
Mrs. U. Pierce 0 50
Hen. H. Maynard.. 1 00
Jae. Hildebrand.... 1 00
John Huffman 1 uu
Cash 1 00
Cash U 511
H. F. Pierce 0 50
F. Myers 2 50
J. 'Weaver 1 00
J. S. Rohrer 1 00
henry Neff i UU
Franklin Mitch... U 50
Sirs. S. P. Bower... 3 00
Mrs. Jno.E.UirvFi 2 00
010.5 Sue(Arvin—. 2 ISt
MissA.Mussel man. 2 00
Mrs. Henry Ha11... 1 00
Mrs.'s:Lae Hail 0 50
Mrs. E. Waldley... 0 50;
Mrs. David Rees... U 50
Mrs. Jos. F0u1k..... 1 00
Total

Miss S. liachman..sl 00
Mrs. Ernan. Howe.. 0 50

Brackbill.. 1 00
MissK.Eehternach 0 50
Miss L.' Murdick... 1 00
Mrs. S. I'. Kilburn.. 1 00
Dr.Jos.H.Lelever.. 2 50
Cash 0 55
Cash 0 50
A. R. Black 1 05
Cash 1 ttO
Michael Book 1 al
Jac. au 1 00
Cash 0 55
t :ash 0 50

'ash 1 CU
Bowuniu 1 00It. I'.spencer 2511

Cash 0 25John Landes 0 50CusLi
Cash 0 su
Cash • 100Josilowinan, Cab. 0 50
Henry Epiehlinan 0 50B. F. Spiehiman... U 50Levi Vs aldley 0 50Cash 0 50Mrs. Zereber...

...... 0 50
Cash 3 05
Young Folks tew-

ing Circle 2 CO
I Mrs. Leche's Chil-

dren 0 10
Mrs. (Arvin's do._ 0 30
Mis. Jas. Doll'sdo. 0 55
Mrs. Kilburu'srlo.. 0 .10
Master El. Fierce— 0 is
CliiirlleDerr 0 10

011)2.55

PosT Orrice AT Cnittuus,—The Colum-
bia Herald calls attention to the fact that
there is no post office at Chiques. It is
smart manufacturing town about two
miles and a half north west of Columbia
on the Pennsylgania Railroad, has a flour-
ing mill, distillery, steam saw mill, rolling
mill, seven furnaces, which turn out tioo
tons ofpig iron per week, and shops to ac-
commodate these establishments, and
and yet it has no post office. Tho Colum-
bia post office is closed on Sunday, anti the
laborers at Chiques areforced totravel over
two miles In the evening after their work is
done, or to go without their letters andpapers. We have no doubt the Postmaster-
Uuneral would order the establishment ofa
post elites at that point if- the case was
properly laid before him, The cost to the
government would be little or nothing and
the accommodation to the people great,

ANOTHER RAIN AND FLOOD.-011 Wed-
nesday nightlast itcommenced torain again
at first with the gentle dropping ofa pleas-
ant summer shower, but as the night deep-
ened the fall of water increased until about
9a, o'clock the windows of heaven were
again opened, and for several hours a flood
descended upon the earth. It rained as
hard for several hours together last night
as it did at any period ofthe storm last
week. Such being the case, ofcoursethere
was considerable trouble and some loss oc-
casioned by a repetition of the flood. The
rise in the waters was general.

In West King street the sewer was stop-
ped up by some coal oil barrels which were
floated into it, and the waterbeing dammed
considerable damage was done in the
neighborhood of Mulberry street.

In the house occupied by Mr. Stoner, in
West King, the water rose in a very short
time toa height of ten feet above the level
of the street, coming up into the lower story
and floating the furniture about. The lot in
the rear of the first house above Mulberry
presented a strange spectacle. A ravine some
eight feet deep was torn out across the en-
tire lot, while in the centre a deep circular
hole, some twenty feet in circumferencehad
been excavated by the whirling flood. Inthe
lot next to this Mrs. Snyder, a poor widow
woman lives, with a large family of chil-
dren. During the continuance of the storm
and while the water was raising she had her
children taken up into Orange street. In
the lot she had two hogs in a pen, one ofthem escaped by swimming, the other being
larger and:lat was drowned. A horse in the
stable was rocued with considerable diffi-
culty. The stable and slaughter house of
John Derr were flooded, and in fact all the
lots, cellars and some of the lower stories of
the houses in that neighborhood were under
water.

The ware-room of Wm. Harman, chair
manufacturer, was flooded and damage
done to the extent of two hundred-dollars.
Mr. Philip Stoner had a lot of tobacco
damaged to the amount of over one hun-
dred dollars. Mrs. Bartram Shaffer's cel-
lur which had always been perfectly dry,
was filled with water and mud to the height
of two feet, the water forcing its Ways up

irough the drain. Mrs. Chamberlain's
-dlar was tilled, and in fact all in the neigh-

borhood:
Mrs. Winauer, who has been confined to

bed since January last, had to be carried to
•t place of safety from her residence on the
!orner of the alley running from Charlotte
to Mulberry street. The water had risen
to her bed before she was removed.
-Dr. J. \V. Ureen, who manufactures

patent medicine, had a lot of drugs and
glassware destroyed in Ids cellar. His loss
is estimated

The people all along the course of the
flood lost various articles of furniture by
havilig them swept off and otherwise dam-
aged by the flood.

The sewer in the vicinity of Charlotteand
West King street which was damaged
somewhat by the flood of last week, has
been still more seriously impaired.

lit West Orange street between Charlotte
tint Mary considerable damage was done,
he water rushing through in a torrent,
caring up the street, and inflicting other
'njuries to properly in its course.

The Gas Works were flooded, there being
ietween two and three feet of water in the
purifying house.

Thu Trinity, Lutheran Church Sunday
School building on Duke street was f)noded,
Lind the Carriage Shops of S. 73. Cox Oc Co.,
were partly under water.

The sewer at the corn.,r ol Queen
and streets, which was broken by the
flood of last week has been still more
extensively broken.

There was a landslide on the Columbia
branch of the Penn'a Railroad. The road
was said to be under water from the Cunnel

p to Chiques
News ffoin the. railroads was to the

effect that two culverts on the Pen n'a Rail-
road, be worn Lancaster and Columbia,
were to hay° been washed away, and the
embankment oC the bridge over the Little
Conestoga to have given way,.

On the-Columbiaand Reading road the
track was covered with earth by the
washing of the water in niany places.

I•'rout I'riday'B
T F; I'l.oo D.- The heavy ruin which

visited this section on Wednesday night
seems to have spent force on a compara-
tively narrow strip of territory. It only
ex tendod a few miles east and west of Lan-

:;11,1 ,!,p,ars have swept on-
ward in a straight line taking a south-
eastern direction. The Philadelphia papers
of this morning have no notice or it what-
ever. No Baltimore papers have reached
us, owing we suppose to the damage to the
Northern Central Railroad between 'the
town of York and that city. We append
such further reports as wo haq been
able to gather. Yesterday morning the
two mi idle arelies of the bridge on the
Harrisburg Turnpike across the Chiques
creek, about, ti miles from town, M 1 down.
What the loss is we have not heard. The
water in the Conestoga rose until late yes-
terday :evening, and reached a greater
height than it did at the late flood; but,
durii', the night it subsided, and • is now
rapidly falling. We hear that a great deal
of (lain:lgo was done to the brick yards in
the western end of the city.

The York True Dentocrat says the rain
on Wednesday night was heavier than that
of last week. The Undorus creek was seve•

al feet above even the high intlrk it mule
week ago, and it presented a very wild
ppearanee, being covered with drift and

rubbish of every description. Among the
articles that came down the stream were
stacks of hay, portions of rooting, scant-
ling, logs, and a number of hogsheads and
kegs, \v Inch mire supposed to have been
swept away from some distillery along the
course of the Witter.

The 1 larrisburg Telegraph says great
damage was done to the Northern Central

some places for a distance of about a thou-
sand feet, and three bridges being destroyed
between that city and Baltimore. tip to
his morning at 11 o'clock, we hod received
m mails from Baltimore.
A gentleman who canto down from liar-.

risburg on a freight train by way of Column.
bia, infbruis us that he was detained in
Columbia last night some ce. wen hours,
white repairs were being made on the road.
The bridge this side of Columbia over
Striekler's Ron had the trustle work
carried !,,away, and a very.large force was
engaged in propping it up. There were
some 2.1 e freight ears, composing fifteen
separate trains, all lying over at that point.
The bridge was finally made passable
about midnight last night. All along the
road between Columbia and Lancaster a
large force of hands were at work on the
road, and the trains were seven hours in
running front Columbia to Lancaster. Be-
tween Columbia and Barrisburg the dam-
age to the road was trilling, the force of the
Hood seeming not extending far above
Columbia.

The dam at the mill of Geo. Levan, on
the Little Conestoga, was badly injured,
and some other property was taken away.

We hear that Messrs. C. It. and C. ./1.
I lerr had both of their darns injured and
that their loss is estimated at $2,001.

Messrs. Stoner and Stehmau, ofWashing-
ton borough, are severe losers by the late
flood, having had their dam, bridge and
other property taken away. Their loss is
estimated at $6,000.

There was a slightwashing away of the
embankment at the Pennsylvania Railroad
bridge over the Conestoga.

The rosin try around New Holland was
completely inundated, causingan immense
amount of damage in that section of the
country.

The bridge et Eden, which had been ex-
ensively used since the breaking or link-
y's, w.as inkvn away yesterday, causing

great inconvenience to parties traveling
that way, as they are now obliged to cross
at Witmer's Bridge, which is soverat miles
out of their road.

THE FLOOD.—The Columbia .S:in/ gives
the following account of dtunages caused in
that vicinity by the great flood ofThursday:

It rained incessantly al] night—indeed,
manypersons say that they never saw it
rain faster. The streets were deluged, fill-
ing cellars with water and doing consider-
able damage. At the Washington House a
file engine was brought into requisition to
free the cellars of water. The Pennsylva-
nia Central, Reading and Columbia, and
Northern Central Railroads were greatly
damaged ; so much so that travel was for a
time suspended. The Tide Water Canal is
so much injured that it is thought there
will be no more boatimr done on it this
season.

About thirty feet of an embankment on
the Pennsylvania Railroad, between Co-
lumbia and Mountville, was washed away,
and travelers were in great tribulation in
consequence. Many left for Lancaster in
carriages. About three hundred men were
immediately set to work, and trains passed
over the road by evening, East and West.

A portion of the wall of the bridge at
Hershey's mill was carried away.

A frame bridge at Stehman's saw mill,
Manor, was swept away.

Also a stone arch bridge at Witmer's
mill entirely gone.

The turnpikes in many places are ob-
structed by land-slides; some to the depth
of several feet, They are rapidly being re-
paired by gangs of laborers.

The losses at Jacob Stehman's saw mill
are very heavy, consisting principally of
logs stored in the pond, and carried away
by the breaking of the dam.

The damages to the steam saw mill can
be easily repaired in a short time, whichwill be done.

Henry Mellinger's smith shop, Manor—-
noted for the manufacture of edge tools—-
for which purpose water power was tised,
was entirely carried away ; no trace having
been left of either shop or tools. His loss
will be fully $2,000; while that of Messrs.Stehman and Stoner will reach KOK .The Mount Joy Hcrald says:

On Wednesday night the rain was ex-
ceedingly heavy and swelled the streams so
as to wash away bridges, dams and otherimprovements. tin the Little Chiquesnearly everything was swept away last
week so that we hear of no additional dam-
age hero, but we aro informed Mr. 11.Meckley's mill dam ia Mount Joy twp.,
was swept away,

The Wrightsville Stai• giyes thefollowing

THE POTATO ROT,—The recent spell of
wet weather has injured the potato crop to
a very great extent, The rot has appeared
among the potatoes, and In some varieties
has already become quite destructive. A
great many of those freshly dug aro cover-
ed with small white specks, and many of
them are quite rotten. In some patches
nine•teuths of the potatoesare thusaffected.

10...Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh,
treated with the utmost success, by J. ISAACS,
M. 1)., Oculist and Aurist, (formerly ofLeyden,
Holland,) No. 51D Pine streetPhiladelphia
Testimonials from the most reliable sources in
the City and Country can be seen at his office.
The Medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as he .has no secrets in his
practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted With-
out pain. No charge for examination.may 8 lOmw 18

A plain statement of facts. I inherited Scrofula,
and many of my relations have died of It, In 1639 my
case was frightful. Tumors and ulcers spread until
In 1512, under the advice of my physicians I went to
Avon Springs. I received nu benefit—tried every
medicine and did everything Icould• I had to rest my
arm on a cushion, and had not been able toraise it to
my head for over a year. The discharge from two
ulcers was nearly a plot a day. Amputation was
recommended; but pronounced dangerous. I could
not sleep, and my sufferings were intolerable. A
friend brought mean English physician whoapplied
a salve With which he said he had accomplished ex.
traordinary cures In the hospitals In England. It
commenced torelieve; persisted In its use; it finally
effected a perfect and entire cure. It is now Eris, It
LB five years since I bad theappearance ofa scrofulous
sore, and my. health has been good ever since. I
Procured the receipt of his wonderful article—thin
blessing of humanity—and have called it " PAGE'S
CLIMAX SALVE," and allow the public touse It or not
as they choose. This is a brief but candid statement
given morefully In my circular.

GENEVA, New York.December,lB4B. J. DI. PAGE.
NEWYORK, Oct. 10, 1866.

" I have known J. H. Page, Esq., of Geneva, N. Y„
for many years. Ho is oue of the first citizens of
Western New York. I saw him last week Ingood
health. His case was a most remarkable one, but au-
tuaPy true In every particular.

(Signed.) DEMAS BARNES."
We have watched the unaided but growing favor of

" PARE'S CLIMAX SALVE," and availing ourselves of
the knowledge of Its wonderful curative powers, have
become proprietorsof the same.

It is sure cure for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula, SaltBbeum, Fever sons, Broken Breasts, Frost Bites,Chilblains, Sings, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings, dm.,whether upon man or beast. It subdues pn andinflammation with surprising colgrlty, and healsburns without a scar. No family should bo withoutit. Itis always wanted, and is always ready. Wowill forfeit a dozen boxes for any single failure. Wobelieve there wasnever anything like Itin the world.,
It is put up Intin boxes, surrounded by a lullcirculagiving facts, directions, testimonials, dm.'and can bo
ordered through any respectable Druggist throughout
the world.. Price only 21 cents.

WHITEA HOWLAND.
Successors 10 J. H. Page, 121 LI111:11TY STRIMT, New

York, lan 23 lveow
Nzw YORE, Aug, 3.

COMPLETE MANURE

E=9

HENRY BOWER,
URAYS FERRY ROAD, MILADELPMA

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
AMMONIA AND POTASH.!

Warranted Prec From Adulteration

PACKED IN lIAUS 175 LBS. EACH

PRICE 855 PER TON OF 2,0 W ,POUNDS.
DISCOUNT TO DEALERS.

BOOTH dr. GARRETT, of Philadelphia,
Chemists of high standing in their report of
the analysis, says to us:

"The constitution of the above Indicates a
decided advance In the composition of a Fer-
tilizer by the introduction of a considerable
per centage ofPotash, and countenances the
claim involved in the name Complete
Manure."

WILLIAMS& MOSS, of Philadelphia,Chem-
ists of large experience In the analysis of Fer-
tilizers, says:

" Wefind from ananalysis of your ' Complete
Manure,' that the name you have given It Is
certainly warranted by Its Chemical- compode
Lion ; in addition tothus cordially recommend:
lug your Fertilizer from a Chemical stand
point, we should state that ita mechanical con-
dition is most excellent, being such as toadmit
of its use In the drill without further prepa-
ration."

The "Complete Manure" has been need
largely on various crops, and the testimony
thus far received proves it to be the best Fer-
tilizer introduced.

Ordersreceived and information given by
D/XON, SHARPLESS & CO.

BOLX A.GENTB,
90 South Wharves, Philadelphia.
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PÜBLIC SALE Oz'

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN
BERKELEY C6UNTY,-11EaTVIRUINIA.

In obedience to a Decree of the Circuit Court
of Jeffersoncounty, West Virginia, in the suit
ofEtchison, against Honsell's Adminis-
trator and heirs, will be offered at publicsale
at the Court House door In Martinsburg,on

MONDAY, 10TH OF' SEPTEMBER NEXT,
(being Court day), a tract of

230 ACRES Ole LAND,
In phi) County or.Berkeley, Went Va., the prop-
erty of David Henson, deceased with valuable
improvernelits thereon, consisting of a

(.100D TWO-STORY LOG WEATHER.
BOARDE'D DWELLING,

with a Wing, Porch front and hack, seven
Rooms, Kitchen, Pantryand Passages, a Well
of never-failing good water at the door, Smoke
House, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, Carriage House,
Granary• and Wagon Sheds, a very large

SWITZER BARN,
ingood order, a never-falling Spring near the
Darnfor stock, a very

LARGE ORCHARD
of choice bearing fruit trees.

The farm is well watered, convenient to
Church , School House, Blacksmithand Wagon
Maker Elhopsand Post Unice, about slz miles
from the county-seat and three from the Canal.

The land has about
M ACRES OF GOOD TIMBER,•-- - -

the rest in a good state of cultivation, about
twenty acres thereof limestone, the rest good
quality of slate.

Tmams SALE—Ono-fourth cast], the resi-
due on a credit of nine and eighteen months,
with Interestfrom date, taking bond with good
personal security fur the deferred payments,
and to furthersecure which, a lion will be re•

ou tile realty sold.
BENRY:BERRY,
B. F. 11A-R.RISON,

Commisloners.
POSTSCRIPT- - -

The terms of the above sale are changed to
this extent, that there shall be paid incash one-
third of the purchase money, and the residue
in one and two years with interest from the
day ofsale, and no personal security shall be
required.

HENRY BERRYaF. Hexutisoti,
jy17 ltdataw2B) Special Commissioners,

account of the flood on the York side ofthe
Susquehanna:

Owing to the continued and heavy fall of
rain on Wednesday night and Thursday
morning Crietzcreek again took an upward
start, and exceeded the rise in the begin-
ning of the week. The trestle work of
several of the railroad bridges was carried
away, also very many of the foot bridescrossing the creek at different points. The
mud machine and a portion of the timber
rafts belonging to the mills of Henry
James dr, Co.,;broke from their fastenings.
Much of the timber was, however, saved,
and the mud machine found a lodgment on
the dam.

No definite information as to extent of
injury and damage done to the canal by the
rains. We learn, however, of a very large
land-slide, below the stop-lock, also, ofthe
washing away of a culvert, and a break
near Sloat's mill in the five mile level.—
Various:estimates:have been made as to the
time it will take to repair the damages,
some fixing it at 3 and others at 6 weeks.
Up to the time of our going to press, we
have had no communication with York by
railroad, being caused by the partial de-
struction of the masonry at one of the
bridges.

A CASE OF INFANTICIDE--CORONER'S
INQUEST.—Coroner Leonard held an in-
quest last Sunday upon the body of the
infant child found on the banks of the Lit-
tle Conestoga during the flood of last week.
Suspicious circumstances led to the belief
that it had been foully dealt with, and in-
quiry was set on foot which resulted in a
second view of the body and an examina-
tion of wit9esses which was had on Satur-
day. Thecsarne jury summoned last
week beingh present, the clothes which
were upon the body of the child
when discovered were produced and
Mrs. Dean being sworn and examined
testified that she recognized the petticoatas
one she had made for the child. She made
this clothing when the child was three days
old. The name of the mother is Margaret
Lennings, her maiden name was Snyder.
Her husband left her the next morning
after marriage, and has not lived with her
since. The father of the child was Charles
Demorrow• She also testified to having
made a slip which was shown—recognized
it from a rent in the material of which it
was made. The child was born on Sunday
and was 11 days old when the mother lett
Mrs. McGlinn's.

Mrs. McGlinn beingsworn, said Margaret
lienniters or Snyder cause to her house just
before her confinementand asked to be al-
lowed to stay. She at first refused, but
finally consented. She was delivered of a
male child. She staid until the child was
11 days old and then left. At one time the
mother gave the child live drops of lauda-
num, retnnrking that she did not cure ifshe
gave it a bottle full. After Margaret left
Atile heard from her sister that she had left
liter child at the Poor Itouse. Mrs. Mailinn
identified the clothes. The child was per-
fectly developed and healthy.

Miss Lannigan corroborated the state
'tient of the foregoing witnesses in regard
to the clothing.

The jury returned a verdict that the child
came to its death by violence at the hands
of its mother.

Margaret is supposed to have gone to
Philadelphia, and has not been arrested.

ENT MOLOGICAL—The I.olloWilliZ COlll-
-front Mr. John M. Fridy to
Mr. S. S. Rathvon, and Mr. It's, reply in
regard to a very destructive insect found
on a pear tree in Mr. F's. orchard, has been
handed us for publication:

Mou:szTvILLE, Aug. 20, Di67..
S. S. RATHC:—Enclosed volt will

lind something that I have taken from my
pear tree, which destroys the foliage as it
goes. Would you he kind enough and let
me know whether you are acquainted with
it, and to what extent they destroy. I have
taken thew all off the trees and have noticed
none since.

Respectfully yours,
Jon s M. FluDy

The above communication, together with
seven specimens of the larva of Emprelia
.stinttact, enclosed in a small box were sent
to ins by mail. These larva are found not
only on the pear trees, but also on the plum,
apple, and others of a like nature, as well
as on other kinds of vegetation, but they
have apparently a partiality for the pear.
I have never known them to occur in any
very great 'mothers at any time or place,
but if such should happen to be the case,
they have the capabilities of being very de-
structive to the foliage of trees and plants.
At the end of the summer, or earlier, they
spin themselves up in a globular shaped
cocoon, about the size of a marrow-fat
pea, and: the next season come forth :a
small moth, with the body and forewings
ofa uniform dark ferruginous color, with
two small sttbapical white spots on the
forewings, of the female, and in those of the
male, two additional ones near the base,
under the mediaro nerve. Thehind wings
are a pale reddish brown, and the insect
wh en expanded measures, about au inch
and a quarter across. The lame are semi-
cylindrical in form, and obliquely truncated
before and behind, with two posterior fleshy
horns, and two anterior ones of the same
size, with two smaller ones beneath them
back of the head. These horns are
supplied with spines, which produce
an exceeding painful sensation when they
come in contact with the back of the
hand, or any other soft pirrt of the
human body. The color of the larva is
a light brown, but between the postern)
and anterior horns there is a sus dle-shaped
patch ofa lino bright green color, bordered
with white and having a large brown vel-
vety spot in the centre. They are without
prolegs, and seem to glide over the surface
of the leaves, like a " marine ram" over the
surface of the water. Hand picking, cau-
tiously executed, or a solution of tobacco,
strong lye, or whale oil soap, are effectual
remedies for their removal. I know of no
generally recognized English name for
them, and therefore we will have to be con-
tent with its scientific name for the present.

P. S.—Ono of th• so larva, was covered
with the cocoons of a small parasitic fly
belonging to the order //)/incnoptera, which
is no doubt a check upon the rapid increase
of these insects.

FRESHNESS (WTI-1E COUNTRY.—The clays
of "the sole and yellow leaf" are here, but
the country around Lancaster looks as fresh
and green as in June. The over abundant
rains of August have started a most luxu-
rious growth of grass, and even the trees
are without visible indications of the ap-
proach of the end ofsummer. It has been
a remarkable season in this vicinity.

ConaEcTios.—ln our report of Monday
afternoon's Court proceedings, published in
Tuesday evening's issue, we were in error
in statingthat John Brubaker "plead guilty
to two charges—fornication and bastardy."
It should have been, the jury returned a
verdict of guilty.

W.ll NEN' CASES.—In the case of Albert
l3onson, of Columbia, who was charged
with violating the revenue laws, the 'United
States District Attorney, at the session of
the District Court in Philadelphia, agreed
to enter a nol. pros. The other cases from
Lancaster county have not been sent to the
( :rand Jury yet. It is thought most of the
parties accused will escape without any
punishment, there not being proof of their
having committed anyoffense,

A MIRACLE !—WHISIVEN TURNED INTO
WATER.—One ofourDistillers sold the other
day 50 barrels of whiskey at 85 cents a
gallon, tax to be paid by the purchaser.
The whiskey was sent to Baltimore and our
Distiller gave to Collector Wiley a trans-
portation bond for its delivery there. When
it got into the bonded warehouse in Balti-
inore, Is wever, the Government luspe. tor
found that the barrels contained water
instead of whiskey. The Railroad Com-
panysay they can prove that they received
whiskey here and delivered whiskey in
Baltimore. The transformationmust there-
fore have occurred in the passage of the
liquor from the freight depot in Baltimore
to the Bonded Warehouse in the seine place.
It is proper to add that the Distiller alluded
to is entirely acquitted by Collector Wiley
of any knowledge of the fraud, if fraud
there was, but that suspicion attaches to the
parties to whom the liquor was consigned.

NEW MONEY ORDER OFFICES.—The post-
offices nt Litiz:andiMount Joy in this county
have been designated as money order offices.
It must be borne in mind that the money
order business of these two offices will not
commence until Monday, the oth ofSeptem-
ber. Orders not exceeding $2O, ten cents;
over $2O, and not exceeding $5O, twenty-five
cents; no single order issued for; more than
$5O. Parties desiring to remit larger sums
must obtain additional money orders.

THE WEATFIEIL—State of the Thermom-
eter for the week ending August 25th, 1867,
and also for the corresponding week of the
previous year, as furnished by Mr. G. T.
Zahn :

Aug. 1 , 72 81 82 Aug. 14, 61.1 79 75
26, 76 77 71 " 26, 63 72 76

" 21, 72 80 70 21, 56 74 71
2'2, 6S 72 70 "22, 70 76 73

" 23, 61) 72 70 "21, 64 66 65
" 21, 61 76 72 " 24, 52 67 CO
" ,66 74 74 " 25, 53 68 62

MISTAKE IN DATE.-A, mistake was
made in the date of the sale of the Real
Estate of Jacob Hoffman, of Caernarvon
township, advertised in this paper. The
snle occurs on the 7th, and not on the 17th
of September.

FARMS FOR SALE IN HUNTINGDON CO.—
We call especial attention to the advertise-
ments of farms for sale in Huntingdon Co.
We aro assured that a great bargain is to ho
had in them. They are both excellent
properties. Parties In this county desiring
any further Information, would do well to
call at the Intelligencer office.

CANNING Fauns.—The committee ap-
pointedat thelast meeting of the Lancaster
County Horticultural Society, to make a
report upon the subject cif canning fruits,
beg leave to offer the following:

It is but of late ye)srs that attempts to
preserve fruits for use after their season,
and soas to retain, in a great measure; their
natural fresh flavor, have been practiced in
manyhouseholds throughout the land. We
look almost in vain for instructions on the
subject in books published:so long as 25
years ago, and it maytherefore be supposed
there is something yet to learn before we
understand the best way ofdoing it. Many
housekeepers at present still have vague
notions upon the points which are essential
tosuccess. To understand these more or
or-less perfectly, will be to avoid the loss
and chagrin of frequent failure.

The jars, inpopular use for the purpose,
are composed of various materials—tin,
earthenware,stoneware and glass. A lead
ing object of this report is to examinesome
of the merits and demerits of each. In
commerce, tin cans are extensively used,
principally, it would seem, because they
are strong and bear transportation for long
distance with little danger of being injur-ed. But the tin can is liable to serious
objections. One now before us, which con-
tamed peaches for several months, is cor-
roded entirely around its upper circumfer-
ence on the inside, and is no longer fit for
use. The persons who partook of the
peaches it contained, of course, also
consumed the tin which bad been decom-
posed. Dr. Pereira says "it appears that
acid, fatty, saline, and even albuminous
substances, may occasion colic and vomit-
ing, by having remained for some time in
his tin vessels," and as all fruits usually
used for canning, contain either malic,
citric, tartaric, or (according to Ure) after
fermentation lactic acid, it would follow
that tin vessels can be used only by
running more or less risk of eating con-
taminated food. Furthermore, if they are
to be closed by soldering on the lids,
closing and opening them is attended with
considerable inconvenience. Cherries,
strawberries and blackberries, become
discolored, acquire a bad taste, and prove
worthless if kept in them. Cans made of
earthenware and glazed, are liable to have
the glazing exfoliate on the inside. knocked
off on the outside, or to have imperfect
spots; and in either case the contents aro
subject to ooze through the jai. Through
these pores the air will enter, and the fruit
consequently indergoes fermentation. I[l
rare instances the glazing has dissolved,
and becoming mingled with the contents,
violent sickness has ensued. But they have
the merit of beim-, cheaper than anyof the other kinds'mentioned. Stone-
ware jars are open to some extent
to the seine objections just noted with re-
gard to the earthenware, but if they are
dark colored, well baked and made of good
material, they will generally do well. Inmany instances they have imperfections or
are sufficiently porous to allow some of these
contents to escape; and there has been so
much complaint against them that they can-
not be recommended. They are less costly
than glass. We believe therefore from all
that has already been said, that glass jars
have advantages which will bring them
into general use in families, and will finally
supersede utmost altogether the others. They
are more attractive to the eye, they never
absorb their contents while they always
show them, so that if, as sometimes will
happen, fermentation should supervene In
exception cases the accident may be seen
and the remedy applied. They are also
durable if care is taken always to heat
them slowly and handle them with
moderate care. If plunged suddenly into
hot water, or if filled while cold with hot
substances they are liable to crack. One of
the principal objections urged against theni
is that being translucent they admit light
which initiates fermentation. Air, warmth.
and moisture are the agents which promote
fermentation, and we can find no authority
for-assuming that light possesses any such
influence under the circumstances in which
such vessels are usually kept. There are
some points worthy of careful attention in
selecting ajar. It should be so contrived
that it can he easily and surely closed air
tight, and what is of great importance also,
that it can be easily opened. We have be-
fore us some jars which have been in use
for several years, and which after giving
satisfaction on most of the above points, are
still in good condition for future service.
Without recommending any particular
made jar,or wishing to be understood as say-
ing that there may not be others as ,rood or
better, wesimply call attention toWil,,lough-
by's patent for the purpose of illustration.
Reliance is here placed upon a gum ring to
exclude the air, and if the ring is put
properly in place to begin with, the can is
easily and quickly closed hermetically.
But after the ring has been screwed down
for months, it often happens in jars having
this contrivance in some form or other,;that
it becomes:adherent to its surroundings,'and
the cover cannot be pulled or screwed off
without trouble. Such is the case in a small
degree with the jar under observation. Toop-Jn it, we first take offthe screw altogether,
which is easily done if it has been oiled at
the time of calming. We next come to au
iron plate, and here lies iLs defect. If the
phite had an eye or small projection (which
it has not), near its edge, it could
be pulled oil. After taking off this
iron plate, it is easy to loosen the gum ring,
which lies exposed, at some point, with a
pointed instrument, when it can be grasped
with the fingers and pulled out. The lower
or tin lid tits loosely and is no obstacle.
Thecommittee would recommend the mem-
bers, this season, to use, for the sake of ex-
periment, a few each of the followingkinds
of jars: The Hero, Squires patent, the
Franklin and Willoughby's patent. A year
hence we may thus be able to give our pref-
erences with inure freedom.

As to the mode of canning—thefollowing
is the method of a gentleman of experience,
and we give it pretty much in his own
words, assured that if carefully followed,
satisfaction will be the result:

"Put the fruit Into the jar, then filUnearly
full with cold syrup, made of a half to three
quarters of a pound of refined sugarto a
quart of water. Moreuniformity is attained
by using a sachometor in which case for
good ripe peaches a specific gravity of fif-
teen degrees Baume is sufficient. Very
acid fruit requires more sugar. Put upon
the bottom ofasuitable vessel a wooden strip
on which set the jars, and fill the vessel
with cold water up to the necks of the jars.
Boil from ten to fifteen minutes; till the
jars brim full with hot syrup and seal
quickly.". Cure should be taken before
sealing to wipe the mouths of the bottles
clean of the syrup before sealing, as this
will make it more easy to remove the
covers. Strawberries, cherries amt black-
berries need not be boiled so lung. The
general rules would seem to be—use sound,
ripe fruit, sugar enough to make it palata-
ble, boil long enough to heat through all the
fruit, till the jars to the brim, and seal her-
metically without delay, The jars should
afterwards be placed where they do not
touch the walls of the house.

W. L. DIFFENDERFI:I2,
11. M. ENOI,E,
JACOB FRANTZ,
WM. E. HEINITSII.

CLIIQUES BRIDGE.-A correspondent
writes us that the bridge over Cliques
Creek is still passable, but very seriously
impaired by the late flood. A six-horse
team crossed it yesterday. '

Jr is SAIDthat the shares of the Washington
Library Company of Philadelphia are being
disposed of with unexampled rapidity. The
absence ofall concealment, the honesty of pur-
pose manifested by those who first inaugurated
the enterprise, the fairness with which the
proposed final distribution is to be conducted,
and the patriotic purpose to which the entire
surplus is to be applied, have taken firm hold
upon public confidence. So large have the
sales been thus Itir that the trustees hope to
anticipate the time originally fixed for the

bia cif the gilts, amountlug to ;330,000,
11111 S pi:will:4 the Weds collected hale!: r
than they expected in a channel to carry out
the noble act of benevolence which was the
object of theirenterprise. Allthose, therefore,
who desire to participate with them in the
pleasure of doing a good action should sub-
scribe without delay. They will receive a.
once a fine engraving, worth at retail more
than the money invested, besides a Mit of such
value as their share may be entitled to in thefinal distribution. Read the advertisement.

"70 be, or not tobe—that's the question,-
Wlletner to suffer with mental anguish,
Feverish lips, cracking pains, dyspepticagonies,
And nameless bodily sufferings;
Or whether, with sudden dash,
Seize a bottle of PLANTATION BITTERS,
And, as Gunther swears, be myself a man

again.
Gunthersaid my eyes were sallow,
My vi,age haggard, my breath tremendous

bad—
My disposition troublesome—in fact,
He gently hinted Iwas fast becoming
Quite a nuisance.
.our bottles now beneath my vest have dis.
appeared,

My food has relish, my appetite is keen,
My step elastic, my mind brilliant, and
Nine pounds, avoirdupois, is added to my

weight.

MAGNOLIA WATER.—A delightful toilet ar
tlcLe—euperlor to Cologneand at half theprice

augf 28 2wthicv

TRUE:As PREA.CIIING.—Ward Beecher says
that as a preservativeof good temper as well
as good health, there is nothing like a good
Cooking Stove. The cause of half the trouble
in a household is bad cooking. Mrs. Smithy
says that she would have been fit to Join your
church six years beforeshe did, if she had done
her cooking in the "BARLEY SHEAF COOK-
ING STOVE," patented by Methirs. STUART,
PETERSON & CO., of Philadelphia. When
her bread is burned, she says her temper boils
over. We don't doubt it—nobody will, who
uses one.

The "BARLEY SHEAF" uses either wood
or coal, le very economical In both, and is
alike free from dust or gases.

For tale by Ueo. M. Steinman& Co., West
King street, Lancaster, Pa.

J.pecial gotires.

Special Notices.
It'9. Ladles' Trusees,Suppocters, wale

Bandages. Belts, Stockings Knee Caps, Ban-
ning & Fitch's Braces, mpinal, Shoulder and
Erector Braces, Light French and German
Rupture Trusses, Syringes, in great variety,
&c., &c., at "NEEDL.W " on Twelfth street,
first doorbelow Race, Philadelphia. (This de-
partment is conducted exclusively for femalesand children, by Competent Ladies, and thestock is adapted to their special wants.) In
adjusting our Mechanical Remedies, we com-
bine correct construction, witla ease and com-
fort.

Organized by the Proprietor
C. H. NkEDLES,Professional Adjuster of Trusses, ,to.,

Corner of 12th and Race Streets,
may 7 5m 18 Philadelphia.

Great Care Taken with theSewing
ONE PRICE CLOTHING.--- - - .

JONES' OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,
601 MARIZET STREET, ONE DOOR ABOVE SIXTY!.

For many years this Establishment has done
business on the One Price System, and we be-
lieve we are the only Clothing House in the
city that strictlyadheres to thisprinciple. We
have earned a reputation which we are proud
of, for good taste in selecting good styles and
substantial materials, and not less important,
for havingall of our goods.

EXTRA WELL MADE.
We employ the best talent for Cutters, and

our Goods are of bothkinds—Fashionable and
Plain—so that, all tastes can be stilted. The
prices are the very lowest, as any one by a
moment's thought must see, or otherwise we
could not meet the competition of our neigh-
bors, for as no deductions are ever made, we
must put our priet.s down to the lowest figure,
so as togive to our cusotiners all the advan-
tages we promise.

The people may depend, this is t he true plan
upon which to do business, and many a dollar
can be saved to t. luthing buyers by keeping in
mind

JONES' ONE PR:CE CLOTHING HOUSE,
(J 4 MARKET STREET,

Notou the Corner, but one Door above Slxtb
mar 12 lyw

ua,. NV II K ER. 9 !
LAMUNTE'S CORROLIA will force

Wniskers or Moustsshes on the smoothest face
or chin, or Hairon Bail Heads. Neverknown
to fail.

Sample, for trial, sent for 10 cents. Add. as,
REEVES ‘t CO.,

70 Nassau street, New Yora.
uly 3 tfw

Gs A Ladies' Physician.
Ladies from all partsof the United States consult

Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, Professor of L iseases ofWornen,
whose greatand successful remedies, specially adapt•
ed for their ailments arc hno II throughout the
country.

His greateperience and skill, derived from over
twenty years successful practice, devoted exclusive-
ly to the Treatment of the Diseases of \\•omen, es-
pecially as connected with the married state, has
given ladici the utmost confidence to consult hint
either by letter or toperson, and be assured of prompt
relief in all cases.

His celebrity is known to over half a million of
ladles. as taeauthor of "The Married Woman's Pri-
vate Medical Companion" designed specially for
married ladles, in delicate or precarious health front
dangerous confinement, describing Nye, plums, causes
and remedies. (Price, ;z1 )

SPECIAL NOTICE TO MARRIED AND SI.,
ULE LADIES—Ladles who stiffer front ohdruc-
thins ur irreguMritles,or are in einiStalit agony for
many months, preceding confinement, or have diffi-
cult,tedious and dangerous deliveries, whose lives
arc hazardous during such time Will tind the

PORTUGUESE FEMALE MONTHLY PILLS,
the Most wonderful, reliable anti certainremedy.

Thote.ands of ladies ust-, them with infallible cer-
tainty. In all cases of stoppage or Irregularity, or
suppressionof ti thes from whatever cause, they are
certain tosucceed, mitt lire, besides, perfectly healthy.
They are scientifically prepared of costly and rare
extracts.

They cannotfull. Lt recent cases they succeed In
forty-eight hours. Price, per box. In obstinate
cases, these two degree:, strong, should be used,—
Price, $5. Addr.ss

DU. A. M. MAURICEAti,
Professor if Diseases of Women

Unice, No. 1= Liberty street, A. Y.
bole Agent and Proprietor for upwards of twenty

years. They are sent by mail, in ordinary letter ett•
velopes, free front bservation with full instructions
and advice.

A circular, describing symptoms, causes, and his
specie! remedies for married ladles, (intended only
for wives and husbands,) will be sent free by enclos-
ing a postage stamp to above address.

A LADY WRITES—Dr. A. M. Mauriceau,."Sir r I
have tried many things Isaw advertised, pills, drops',
and powders without benefit, A lady, who had been
successfully treated by you, assured me that you
would be certain to afford merelief, showed ode "'rite
Married Woman's Private Medical Companion," in
which I found my case exactly described, I Imme-
diately sent to you,and received by return mall, the

Portuguese Pediale Monthly PiPs," which acted
like magic, relieving me in a few minutes without
the leam. inconvenience. [July II3mw

To .11arry or Not to Marry?

Serk,us ltellectlous for Young Men, to Ess,tys of the
Howard A540011.0011, on the Physiological Errors,
A buseianil Diseases Induced by Iguurnuceof Nature's
I.an.s, In the Bretage of anau. Sent In sealed litter
elivo!upes, fris, of charge. Address

DLL J. §KILLIN 1:0U011TON,
Howard Asgoelatluii, Pliila.lelphla, in.

1101 X If Suidaw

Go) lilt. SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.
A SUBSTITUTE POR CALOMEL.

These Pills are' composed of various routs, having
the power to relax the secretions of the liver, no
promptlyand effectually as blue pill or mercury, and
without producing any of those disagreeable or dan-
gerous effects which often follows the use or the latter.

In all bilious disorders these Pills may be used with
confidence, us they promote the discharge of vitiated
bile, and remove those obstructions front thellverand
billary ducts, which are the cause of bilious affections
is 1:1•11ertil.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills cure Sick Headache, and
all disorders 01 the Liver, indicated by sallow skin
coated tongue, costiveness,drowsiness, and a general
feelingof weariness and lassitude, showing, that 11l
liver is ina torpid or obstructed couditlon.l

In short, those Pills may be used with advantage in
all Mil, Nvheii IIpurgative ur alterative medicine Ls
equired.
Pleaseask for " Dr.Schenck's Mandrake Tilts;'and

observe that the two likenesses of the Doctor are on
the Government stamp—one when in the lust stage of
Consumption, and the other in his present health.

Sold by all Druggists and dealers. Prices 25 cents
per boo. Principal 011ice, No. IS North Gth Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents Demos Barnes 1(1 Co.,
21 lurk Row, New York; S. S. Hance, IUS Baltimore
street, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Park, N.E. coy. of
Fourth and Walnut street, Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker
& Taylor, I:11 and 136 Wabash:Avenue, Chicago, 11l
Collins Bruthers,southwest corner ofSecond and Vine
street, St. Louis. u. lnov 1:1 .Itll,lsthweitmlyr

.VI-Soug• of Iron.
I am mighty in the saber,

Fiercely wielded by the brave;
Working in the stalwart steamer,

Laughing at the storm and wave.
Beauteous in the palace pillars,

Saving in the pointed rod,
As it brings the deadly lightuing

quelled and harmless to thesod.
Butthere is a glorious essence,

Where I take my grauil. si power
Giving to the RACE my st„

Sweetest aid , in dangm , mini%

See! before me fly diseaNes!
See the darkest hydras bow !

See therose of health and beanty
Take the palest cheek and brow.

Fly, dyspepsia! fly consumption IYes, all ills ate crushed at len gilt ;
For 1 give what human nature
truly ever needed—STRENGTH!

Shall I tell in what great essence
1 can thus yet, ,pirlts cheer up?

Pallid, ti embl Iu,. Living sufferer,
'Ds the famed "PERUVIAN :SYRUP."

The PERUVIAN SYRUP is a protected so-
lution of the Protoxide of Iron, a new discov-
ery in medicine that strikes at, the root of
ease by supplying the blood with its vitul prin-
ciptc or Ulu dement.—lron.

The genuinehas" rmievitNSYsuP " blown
in the glass.

Pamphlets free,
J. I'. DECSMORE, Proprietor,

Nc. 3tl Dey street, New York.
Sold by all Druggists,

From Mr. JAMES CuaLIN, of Amesbury, M•tss.
.1 was afflicted with a severe felon on one

of my fingers, and tried many remedies with-
out relief. My friends induced me to apply
your Salve. In two days it extracted the In-
llammatlou from my finger so as to enable me
to resume my work. 1 can a:most say that
the Salve worked like magic, for It effected a
cure without leaving a sear. 1 unhesitatingly
pronounce (irace'N halve an•excellent remedy,
and do not doubt it will be appreciated
throughout the land."

ONLY '25 CENTS A BOX.
S TH. W. POWLE& SON, Boston, Proprietors.
S:0.1 by Apothecaries and Groct rs generally.

:Lug I I w

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PMENIXBITTEDS.
The wonderful effects of 11.offat's Life Pills incases

of mental depression or physical weakness, proceed-
ing from Indigestion, sostivene3s, or bilious secre-
tors are certified to by millions of persons whohave

been boned tted by them. They are the most effective
cathartic and purifier ever before the publicand have
ever been in use since 1825. They are cheap, safe and
reliable. Sold by all respectable dealers everywhere.

VAIA UABLE FARM. IN HUNTINGDON
County, Pa., at Public Sale.—The under-

signed will offer at public sale at the .Court
House In the borough of Huntingdon, on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23,18(37, at 2 o'clock
P. M., all that certain Valuable Farm, lying on
the gaystown Branch of the Juniata river, in
Juniata township, Huntingdon countynow
in the occupancy of Amon Brown, adjoining
lands of lan= Heffner, Abraham Shenefelt,
Esq.,and others, . _

CONTAINING 205 ACRES,
about 110 acres of which are cleared, well im-
provedand in an excellent state of cultivation.
This farm is mostly river bottom, is about six
miles from Huntingdon, on the road front
Huntingdon to Cassvllle, and has_theredn a
large STONE DWELLING HOUSE, burn and
other outbuildings, and two orchards of well
selected fruit. There is a neverfailing spring
of most excellent water near the door of the
dwelling.

Ii not sold at private sale previous to the
time above mentioned it will then be sold at
public sale.

Purchasers can apply to Messrs. Petrikiu
Massey, at Huntingdon, Pa., Jacob Cresswell,
Esq., at Cassville, or to Amon Brown or Isaac
Heffner, on the premises.

L. VOORHEES,
Flushing, Belmont co., Ohio

Parties desiring further information regard-
ing this property will address Jacob Cresswell,
Cassville, Huntingdon county, or call at the
Office of the Lancaster Intelligencer.

PUBLIC SALE.--ON SATURDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 7th, 1567, will be sold at public

sale on the premises In Carunrvon township,
Lancaster county, 1mile north of ChUrchtown,
the following described real estate, to wit:

No. 1. Is a farm adjoining lands of Samuel
Clark, Jas. Dflllerl et. al., containing

T WEIN r y-Two ACRES,
more or less upon which is erected a two-story
STONEDWELLING HOUSE, a large and good
Dunk Barn, stone Hog House, and Carriage
House. There is a'good Orchard on the prem-
ises. Also a good Well of Water. The land is
under good fences.

No. 2. Is a Tract or Land adjoining lands of
Adam Styer and .I.yilliam Shirk, containing

T WEIN fY-TWO ACRES,
more or less, and:part of It Is under good fences.

No. 3. Is a valuable piece of good Chestnut
Timber, adjoining lands of Joists Kurtz and
Adam :Ayer, et. al., containing about

FIVE ACRES.
Persons wishingto view thepropert.r,will call

on John Hoffman residing on the premise'.
Hale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when

the terms will be made known. •

THEHEIRSOF JACOB HUFFMAN, deed.
aug20 ltdedew

Mniagto.
ROTR—BAMIGAIUMM—On theRothst.. bytheRev. W. T. Gerhmd,Mr. Levi Roto MissCarolinaBaumgardner, both or this city.Sarnmaz—BEexcit.—On the 17th that, by theRev. W. T. Gerhard, r. George U. Seibert toMissAmanda& Beeker,both from Mayerstown,Lebanon county.

gtatho.
BAIB.—On the 18th inst., in Mount Union,

Huntingdoncounty, Edward. McClellan, son ofD. H. and C. E. Bair, aged 11 months and 23days.
WitiGEßT.—On the 25th inst., in this city(

Samuel Hatz, youngest son of Andrew S. andMary Wingert, aged'2 years and 21 days.
Lowe.—On the 22d Inst., in this city, RobertLoag, aged 73 years and 2 days.
Krrcu.—On the Mti lust., In thiscity, SamuelH. Kitch, aged 26 years and 9 days.
McM.Aue.9.—ln this city, on the 24th Inst.,

Alice. daughter of Bernard and Bridget Mc-
Mahon, Inthe 6th year of her age.

Cos.—On the 19th lust., In this city, William
Cox, in the 50th year of hisage.

birz..mta.—August 21st, Mrs. Mary Magda-
lena, relict of the late Dr. John Millar, in the
76th year of her age.

Warktto.
PhiladelphiaGrain Market.

PHILADELPHIA, August 27.—There is little
demand for Cotton.

Flourcontinues inactive, there being no in-
quiry except for small lots for the supply of
home consumers. Sales of Superfine at 87.2507.50, old stock Extrasat 88.25(0.75, fresh ground
new Wheat at 50.50@10 50, Northwestern Extra
Family at $11.50(§12.50, and another lot of fresh
ground uew Wheat at $11.5013.00.ttye Flourand Corn Meal remain unchanged.

The offeringsof Wheat are small, and the
demand is limited. Prices are steady. Sales
of 2,500 bus, new Red at $2.25@2.45, and 8.0 bus.
Amber at $2.3e6

Corn is very quiet. Sales of Yellow at $1.73,
and Western Mixed at $122.

Oats are dull, and prices range from 500)65c,
as to quality.

Whiskey nominal.
New York Market.

NEW YORK, August 27.—Cottou dull at 27XP
Flour 10e1120e lower. State at .57@1.1,30, Ohio

at $8.130®11.50, Westeru nt s7®l3, and Southern
at.59.60@13.75.

Corn firmer.
Wheilt dull. Themarket favors buyers
Oats firm.
Provisions quiet, and sternly.
Pork heavy. New Mess aL $2.3.37g.23.50.

NEw YORK, August 27.
U. S. lis 1881 11l ®lll/4'
U. 5.5-20 s 186, 1131/@11.T,4

1)o 1864 MA)
1)., 1i,65 110f4a111124'10- ius lirS;AolU2-,Vs7-W0 Feb. and Aug • 167/'1111*hold

Reading Railroad 101,/,@lo-1,..;
Western Union Telegraph Co .1.1. W 13,Hudson River 12 I, ,i6V125
Stocks nrin.

PhiladelphiaCattle Market
MONDAY, August 4—Even Ing

Heel cattle were In fair demand thisweek, at
about former rates; 2200 head as-rived nudsold
t the Avenue Drove Yard at prices rang) ng

Innu 16(a116,Ac Or Extra Penns) ivania and
Western steers; I:3@iscfor fair tolgood, and lc
0,1:2e ?It for common as to quality. The market
closed rather dull within the above range of
prices.

The following are the particulars of the sales:
72 Owen Smith, Western, 1.50.101,,ic.06 A. Christy & Bro., Virginia, ,(g.lc gross.
07 I'. McFillen, Western, VA@S%c, gross.

10 i I'. Hathaway, Western, 73,! ;@5c gross.
1.118 J. S. KirkChester county, gross.
50 Jas. McFillen, Chester co, 7 ,, ,;(0‘,.,',e, gross.
02 Ullman & Bachman, Penn's,

152 Mooney & Smith, Western, 5!.!,,@)9,,Y 4c, gross.
83 T. Mooney & Bro., Western, tio9c, gross.
GS L. Frank, Western, 7Q034c, gros+.

110 Frank &Shomberg, Western,_ls®lo,,,s.
70 Hope & Co., Western, 14@15c.

140 B. Hood, Chester co., 7@loc, gross.
70 Chandler & Co., Chester Co., s@S%c, gross.

143 Wayne & Dully, Western, gross.
Cows were in fair demand. 2:30 head sold at

0.60P00 for cow and calf, and $50470 per head for
kiprilgois.

Sheep were dull and lower. 12,000 head ar-
rived and partly sold at .0.140,1 c -EA lb, gross.

Hogs were unchanged. 3,Uinl head sold at the
different yards at from 610@10.50 oer 100 lbs 11M,
the latter rate for prime corn fed.

Lancaster Household Market.
LA:scasrita, Saturday, August 21.

Butter, -0 lb 2.5e1,30c.
Lard, is lb 15c.
Eggs It dozen 20c.
Chickens, (live,) E 4 pair GOotsoe.

Do. (cleaned,) p piece 601/75c.
Burke, (live,) "..t1 pair 50(adille.

Do. (cleaned,) ti piece 50(g/nkt.
Lamb, '(I lb 15(et)e.
sausages, 7EI I)) , 200/115e.
Potatoes, Ii bushel .I.ooot 1:10

I/o. ' 1...:, peck ^ 104111Ile.
Peaches, " 5,6,peck.. 30welOc.
Apples, " 1 , peck 115e.
Pe“rs, " 1 .! peck . 50c.
Tomatoei -e 1.,peck 12(q11:1c.
Beans, " A peck sc.

Do. (Lima) 11 quart IS(020c.
Cucumbers " dozen loc.
Corm -I/ dozen Sqt/100.
Cabbage,

'•
bead San lic.

Onions, " ,l,' peck.10.12c.
Beets, " bancla sc.
Blackberries, It quart 10c.

Do. (Lawton) p box.. .......
... :Mc.

lluckleberrles,ll quart Mit 15c.
Apple Butter, 5 pint 111(a/20c.

DO. " crock 51.25@11.50

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
AI7OUST 26, 1867.—Market firm:
Family flour, '( bar 811 00
Extra do do 1.1) 1/0
Superfule..do do 0 00
Wheat (white) -0 bus 2 00
Wheat (red) do 2 1002 20
Rye do ' 1 .10
Corn do 1 06
Oats (new)... do ......... ....... 63
Whiskey 2 30

VA EVAlILE REAL ESTATE AT PlrIS •

LIC SALE.—iln THURSDAY, SEPTUM.
HER Nth. 1%7, will be sold at public venduc,at
thepublic house or H. U. \V. Harbison (Buck
Tavern), Or 'unary township, Lancaster county
the following valuable real estate:

No. I. A Valuable Plantation, situated In
Drumm.° townshipon the public road leading
troutLancaster to Fort Deposit., about I.:11111cl
from Lancaster,

CONTA IN I Nil 127di ACRES,
about. 2.") acres of W 101 are muter !wavy tim-
ber, adjoining lands of S. to U. W. Harblmon,
Christian 11. Left, re, John Tweed, B. Frltz,W.
It, Ralston and No. 2. Tim Improvements aro
a good, well finished two-story alone House,
with an arched cellar attached, in which there
is a hydrant of running spring water; large
Stone Swlsser Barn, with wagonshed attached,
and all other necessary out-buildlugo in good
order. There is running water In tho barn-
yard and also a stream of water running
through the farm. Thu State road from
McCall's Ferry to West Chester, and the road
front Mantic Forge to Conowingo Furnacepass
through the property.

No. 2. A tract of Lula in Drumore township,
situated on the public road lauding from Lan-
caster to Port Deposit, adjoining lands of Id C.
Bleacher, Win. R. Ralston, S. ,d;O. --W. Harbi-
son and No. I, containing OIL, ACRES. A part
of tills tract is good timber, principally
oak, chestnut, hickory and 'poplar. The Intel
has been used it, grazing land, and hos a
stream of water paNillig throng!! It. It IH heatt-
Illully.slluated and would make one of the
1111.11dhomest farms In the county.

'the above properties will be cold together or
separate, t., stilt purchasers. Persons wishing
to view any of the !Move properl les before the
sale, will be show u the Slone by calling on W.
Heeps, residing on 1. or either of the un-
deridgned. Indisputable lit les and possession
given on the Ist day of April, ISIS.

Sate to commence it 2. ducat, M., id said
day, When all Will hit! given and !mint
of sale made Ittom n by

JACOIt I.l.lldkN,
DANIEL LEAMAN,
BENJ. HESS,

Fllr ilulrs of Jas. Leaman, Llec',l.
ICowE, ,Luerr. aug :21131w 31

TALEARILE LIMESTONE FARM AT
V Public iale.—Tne undersigned will expos°

to public sale, on THUILYBAY, the ltlith day of
slii-ramBEV., thefollowing described tract of
land, lying In south Middleton township,
Cumberland (minify, lidjoinlng hunk of Sam-
uel Bricker, Wm. Wolf. Peter Wolf, Junius
Hamilton, and Win. It. ll‘n.gim,

CONTA !NINO 101) ACHES,
more or less, ei wail, h :Woman Acres are well
timbered and the Milani:it lu a good state of
cultivation. The Improvements consist of a
large Stone MANSION HOUSE, Frame Barn,
Stone Wash House, Wagon Sheds, Corn Cribs
and other out-buildings. There Is an Apple
orchard and Fruit trees(millet premises, and a
never-falling well of water at the door. There
Is a good tenant house and stable on the farm.
A large amount ofa very good quality of Iron-
ore has been taken irom the ground and a
large quantity yet remains. The farm Bins 3!.,
miles irom Carlisle, on the road leading Iron'
the York road to Boiling Springs and I;4', miles
front BollingSprings.

Alsti on b'itlDA Y, SE:PM:MBE:I4/7th, willbe
sold another valuable farm lying in 'Sleuth
Middleton township, bounded by lauds of
Win. Keller, Geo. Wolf, Leonard liutsliall and
George Mikesell,

CUNTAININU NINETY-SIX ACKES,
more or less, of which about lU Acres are well
timbered, and the remainder under good culti-
vation. he Improvements are a good LogWEATATER.BOARDED HOUSE, frame barn,
frame wash house, corn cribs, Ac. There Is a
good well of water at the door. There Non the
farm a good Young Orchard of choice fruit,
which has Just. commenced bearing. This farm
Iles near Shaeller x mill, on the road leading
from said mill to l'apertown.

Both sales to commence ut 11 o'clock, A. M.,
of said day. For terms and further lniorma-
Llon apply to SAM. UOODYEAR,

Carlisle,
aug 2.81tw". Adm'r of Jacob (loodyeltr, dec.

ginti Alluartiumfuto..
I)OUNTY FUND OF WARWICK TOWN

SHIP.
ACCOUNT of J. B. Tshudy, late Treasurer.

Taxes Received
Unpaid Loans...

MEESE
.$ll, 11
.1,100 01)

S(Ib,OL) 41
EX PENDITURES.

Paying 193 Recruits 358,717 CO
Interest and Stamps 2,1130 5-1
Expenses and Commission.... 'all 1111

801,917 51

Balance In hands of late Treasurer,... 56,707 al
Account of Jacob L. BLehman, Treasurer.

RECEIPTS.
'ash from Estate of late Treasurer $ 0,707 90
'ax Duplicate No. 4 16,088 IN

Nine Months' Intereston 810."0
Cash from Taxes Nos. 1, I .4. 3

...

Excess Taxes Received

BIEM
EXPENDITURES.

Individual Loans Paid a"2900 00
Interest on Said Loans 000 00
For Printing 0 75
Commission to estate of late

Treasurer' 525 151
Taxes Refunded 27:15
Abatements on Tax No. 4..... 200 31
Rec: tilting C0mmittee...........4.0 00
Boarding and Horse feed for

School Boards 20 50
Exonerations I LI 11
Treasurer's Salary do Exp'ses 90 00
Stationery and 5tamp5..........:3 00
Auditors' and Counsel Fee._ 14 50
Publishing Auditors Report

& Treasurer's Accounts 10 02
024,093 50

Balance remaining in . .
of Treasurer 1,509 30
We the undersigned Auditors of Warwick

township have this day audited the Bounty
accounts of the above named Treasurers and
find them to be correct as above stated,

EZRA RE En T,
CLEMENT GEITNER,

au/ 2.S It 311 PETER S. REIST.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
lteal Estate.—On THUItBDAY,SEPTEM-

-15eat 19th, 1197, the undersigned Assignee of
John Frantz and wile, Will sell at nubile sale,
at the publichouse of S. Goehenaur, in the vil-
lage ofMillersville, the following real estate,
viz:

No. I. A tract of prime land In Manor town-
ship, Lancaster county,about one-fourth of a
mile west of Millersville,on the Manor turn-
pike, containing IN ACHES of highly Im-
proved landadjoining lands of Dr. S. B. Hart-
man, Christian Herr Jacob Lininerand others,
well-watered and divided into convenient
fields by good fences upon which is erected a
large two-story STONE DWELLING.HOUSE
covered with slate, with a well of excellent
water at the door, a good Summer House with
a spring house over un excellent spring of wa-
ter below, a large Bank Barn, with Corn Baru
and Wagon Shed, another Barn that will ac-
commodate a considerable number of stock,
and other convenient outbuildings, all ingood
condition and repair. There is considerable
locust timber on the,place, sults ble for fencing,
also, a line Orchard of well selected fruit trees,
together withgrape vines and shrubbery about
the buildings. Theabove tract will be sold to-
gether, or In separate parts, to meet the views
of purchasers, as a part of the same, fronting
on the pike, will lurnish very desirable mites
for building.

N0.2 A. lot ofground, northwest ofand nearly
adjoining the above, containing 1 Acres and
138 Perches of excellent land, bounded by land
of Sarah Elizabeth and Fanny Frantz and Lit-
tle Conestoga creek. The improvements con-
sist ofaTWO•STORY FRAME HOUSE, with
Summer House and well of good water and
pump at the door, a stable, Sc.

There are a number of linefruit trees of diff-
erent kinds, grape vines,isc., on the lot, which
I'm well fenced and divided into three enclo-
sures.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when terms will bo made known by

JOHN MILLER, Assignee.
JOHNBRADY, Aiact'r. aug 3tw 31

`4tui AdvtablemadO.
TIXECUTOWS NOTICE...ALL PEBEIONIS„Ei knowing themselves tobe indebted to theestate or Catharine Clark, late of the townsiqpof Bart, in the county of Lancaster, Pa.winmake immediate payment to the undersignedExecutor, and all having any claims against
the said estate will present them duly atithen •

ticated to
W. CLARE, Executor,

aug 23 etre 34 Colurabla,Pa
riELPHANS' COURTISALE.-.IIYVIRTITEofan order of the Orphans' Court ot Lan-caster County, the undersigned, trustee tosell,appointed by the Orphans Court of LancasterCounty, to sell the real estate Of Anna Mar-
garet Nauman, dee'd., will expose at PublicSale on the premises, on TUESDAY, the 24th
day of SEPTEMBER, 1867, the following de-scribed real estate of said dee'd., consisting of
a lot or piece of ground situate in the Borough
of Marietta, Lancaster county, Pa., fronting onWalnut street, in said Borough 20 feet, and
extending in depth 206 feet, whereon is erecteda two-story irtiA3lE DWELLING HOUSE,
and...other improvements, adjoining propertyof John Grammon the Bente, and S. Hippieon the North.

Sale to begin nt 11 o'clock, A. M., on said daywhen terms and conditions of sale will bemade known by O.IX)RUE W. UARST,ilw-aug23.31 Trustee to Sell.

IIRIVATE SALE OF VALUABLE REALESTATE IN HUNTINGDON COUNTY,t::—The undersigned offers at private sale thefollowing Real Estate, to wit:
'ZJI ACRES OF LIMESTONE LAND,

situated In West Township, Huntingdon coun-
ty, Pa. The Improvements are a good two-story
STONE HOUSE, TWO BANK DARNS',

CARRIAGE HOUSE, SPRINII HOUSE,
Hog Pen and ower outbuildings. There are a
number of never failing springs on the prem-
ises and water in nearly every field. There Is
also one old and one young Orchard of choice
fruit. 160 Acres aro cleared and the balance Is
in good timber.

Thaus.—One-third the purchase money cash
and the balance to suit purchasers.

- Parties desiring further Informationre-
garding thispropertyWill address Jacob Cress-well, Cassville, Huntingdon county, or call atthe Wilco of tile LANCASTER iNTELLIGENCERaug 28 tfw 341 OEO. WILSON.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.—TILEundersigned offers at private sale, a lot of
ground eltuated three miles from the city of
Lancaster, on the road leading front the city
to the village of New Providence, and contain-ing SIX ACRES. It Is Limestone Land "of ex-
cellent qcslll y;and has erected on it a new
two-story and a-hull STONE DWELLINGHOUSE, with a new barn, hog sty, smoke
house and all necessary outbuildings. There
isa good well of ueverfaillug water near the
door. 1 hero is also au Apple Orchard, with
pears, grapes and oilier fruit of choice quality
on the premises. Possession willbe given ou
the Ist day of April next.

For terms of sale apply to the subscriber on
the premises, or address U. K. Stoner, Lancas-
ter city. HENRY HESS.aug 2.0 31 11,w


